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NEWS OE TBE DAT.

-Gold closed on Saturday rather heavy at

12J.
-The New York cotton market closed quiet

bot firm; nplands 23| cents; sales 41B bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed quiet; uplnndB

lld., Orleans l i ¿aii ¡Jd. ; sales 10,000 bales.
-The New York Standard is to be discon¬

tinued, having sunk $150,000.
?-The Bank of ED gland now prints Its notes

cn paper made of the common palmetto.
; -General Sickles and wife have sailed for

Madrid.
-A Madrid correspondent asserts that if*

King Amadeus should abdicate, a Republic
would at once be declared in Spain.
-Helm bol d's store and contents, on Broad¬

way, New York, were sold at auction last

week at very low prices.
-A bill has passed the New York Leglsla-

. tore providing that a previous formation of
an opinion from newspapers shall not preclude
a juror from serving in a criminal case.

-Two hundred thousand Hollars is said to

. be tb» capital stock of the bribes to be em¬

ployed at Albany to prevent the New York
ring Judges from impeachment.
' -Germany Is to have but one executioner
alter the lat ot May. He will reside at Berlin,
and receive two hundred -dollars 1er each ex-

ecutlon.
-Hawkins, who resigned his Beat in the

New York Assembly in disgust, says that there
are nov only twenty-seven honest men in
that-' body; the balance, an even hundred,
being regular thieves.

-The^Jfarchloness of Bute Is about to re¬

ceive as a wedding gift a magnificent tiara of
ofseven stars,-composed oí the finest brilliant
diamonds, from the tenantry oí the Marquis
on the Dumlrles estate, and also presents of

great value from the Bute tenantry.
-Mr. Paran Stevena, an enterprising citi¬

zen ofNew York, died last Thursday. He was

at different times proprietor of tbe Revere
and Tremont Hotels, Boston; the Fifth avenue
Hotel, New York, and the Continent il, Phila¬

delphia. Beiore the war he was the head oí
the Battle House, Mobile; It is to be Inferred
that "he knew how to keep a hotel."
-The official bulletin of the patriotic sub¬

scriptions, in New York City, for the liberation
of France, Just published, shows tbat the
whole amount subssribed up to the 21st ult. ls

$15,370, most of it raised by the efforts ot per¬
sons whose means are limited, but whose at¬

tachment to their country IB without bounds.
-Terre Haute has a professional man oí all

work, named Springer. He married a couple
one day, and the next day he sold them furnl-
ture for their new home-; shortly after be at-

tended the wife in the capacity of a physician ;
a consequence of this part of his work he

soon acted as undertaker at ber funeral, and
on the following Sunday preached her funeral

v sermon. Not long alter he married the wid-
ower to another lady, thus beginning the old
process over again.
-The medical officer of Liverpool, Eogland,

In his report for 1871, gives the following facts
- In reference to small-pox and vaccination:
Among 1616 cases of the disease, the rates oí
mortality were as follows: Among the no¬

vacd nated, 56.4 per cent; whare one scar

was visible, 14.T per cent.; where there were

proofs of two vaccinations, 9.8 per cent.; and
where three scars were discernible, 7 per
cent. These facts go to show the necessity oí
repeated vaccination; a view which ls now
generally admitted. It' repeated vaccination
were generally practiced, under proper ad¬
vice, the existence of small-pox as an epidem¬
ic would cease. . . r

; -Under tbe head of "Diamond Cut Dia¬
mond," the New York Tribune says: "Those
two eminent railroad managers, Messrs. Tho?.
A. Scott, of the Pennsylvania Central, and
John W. Garrett, of the Baltimore and Ohio,
lately locked horns in Washington, and the
former, after a protracted, desperate contest,

triumphed. Wu now 4ear thut Mr. John W.
Garrett has countered this rap by getting
through the late New Jersey Legis'ature a

charter for a short apparently insignificant
road, where, by through connections already
bargained for, the Baltimore and Ohio may
run its trains right Into Jersey City In utter in-1
dependence ot the Pennsylvania Central and
its henchman, the Camden and Ambo;.-. More
succinctly, each of the two railroad kings has
secured a clear track from the Hudson to the
Potomac, and will soon be running through
trains from the commercial to the political
metrópolis lu unembarrassed competition with
his great riva). Most heartily do we congram-
late the public on these facts." '

* -The eruption of Mount Vesuvius, which
has been in progress lor several'days, has as¬
sumed aten ible violence, and Intelligence ls
now communicated by the cable that two hun¬
dred persons, inhabiting the villages at Its
base, have been burled by the lava. Thous¬
ands of others have fled in dismay to situations
of safety, and the distress and excitement are
Intense. The event recalls but few parallels
in the history of Vesuvius. The first recorded
eruption of the famous volcano occurred in
the year 70, when Pompeii and Herculaneum
were destroyed. Then followed a long period
of apparent rest. In 1066 floods of lava were
again belched forth, and since that.tlme about
sixty eruptions have occurred. The most con¬
spicuous ol these were In 1779, ia 1794, when
the town of Torre 'del Greco was destroyed; In
1823, in 1855, destroying the village of Cercólo,
and in 1858, '59 and '61, when the eruptions
were especially marked for their terrible gran¬
deur.
-A letter from Newfoundland gives intelli¬

gence ol the United States Arctic exploring
expedition, under Captain Hall,. received by
the Danish brig Meerbek, lrom Disco, Green-
and. On February 28 the exploring steamer

Polaris put Into Disco for fresh provisions. On

the 8th of that month she had encountered
heavy weather, and run upon ice snags o.n

the peaks of Icebergs imbedded in sa^d or

mud. The Polaris was so damaged ti\at she

was only kept afloat by the united, exertions
of all hands at the pumps, and when she

reached Disco the company w.-re so exhaust* d

that another day at sea mus'u have compelled
them to abandon the vessel. The log of the

Polaris contained many strange discoveries,
which led to the conviction tbat in the ex¬

treme and undiscovered north there ls at

times a genial atmosphere and open seas.

Plants were deteoAed In the ice which are in¬

digenous to Southern climate?, and the exam¬
ination oí a floating stick of wood, found on

Saturday, January 13, proved it to be a

limb of 8omo huge birch. The most Important
clue to the existence of a polar passage is the
fact of the crew of the Polaris having seen,
followed and killed a whale having In one ot

its flus a harpoon similar to those used in the
South Pacific; and this happened in a region
where, as Captain Hall Bays, "the sall ot an

American or European vessel had never been

given to the wind before." In May Captain
Hall hopes to make a clear passage to the un¬

discovered pole.

Speculative Arithmetic.

There are name ron 3 odds and end3 scat¬

tered about in all the States ol the Union
whose votes, if concentrated in a Presidential
election would probably determine its result

in any contest. In addition to those odds
and ends which consist of all kinds of "isms"
and societies, there are foreign segments of
our population, which, if banded together,
would tell decisively. The two principal
fractions are the Irish and German. There
are, besides, considerable bodies of Scandi¬

navians, Belgians, Hollanders, Danes,
French and Italians, the votes of which
thrown together would materially affect thé
result in the States in which they reside.
The German vote, if cast together, can

turn the scalejp the States of Pennsylvania,
Illinois and Ohio. The total German pop¬
ulation in the United States is set down at

1,696,410. In the four States named it is as

follows:
Voters.

Population. Estimated.
Pennsylvania.160,146 32,029
Ohio.v.. 182,899 36,578
Indiana.... 78,056 15,611
Illinois.203,750 40,750

Total.!..624,851 124,968
The total Irish born population in the

United SUtes was in 1870 1,838,678, giving
a voting force of 367,735. The States in
which their votes will most strongly affect
results are the following :

Population. Votes.

California. 54,421 9,070
Connecticut. 70,630 11,273
Illinois.120,162 20,027
Indiana. 28,698 4,449
Missouri. 54,983 9,164
New Hampshire. 12,190 2,031
New Jersey. 86,784 14,464
New York..528,806 88,134
Ohio..... 82,074 12,112
Pennsylvania.235,750 40,625
The Welsh, who are chiefly resident in

Pennsylvania and Ohio, and are for the
most part miners, nu

'

ir 71,904, and have

ll;984 votes. They are scattered through
the following States :

Population. Votes.
. California. 1,517 253
Illinois. 3,146 524
Missouri. 1,524 254
NewYork. 7,856 1,309
Ohio.12,939 2,156
Pennsylvania.17,633 4,605
Wisconsin. 6.550 1,091
The Hollanders number 46,560 and have

7760 votes; the Belgians 12,474, with. 2076
votes. The latter are chiefly located in Wis-
consio and Illinois; the others in Illinois,
Michigan, New York and New Jersey, about
half being in Michigan. The Scandinavian
population are chiefly settled, in the States
of Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa and Wiscon¬
sin. Ia the. last three States they exer¬

cise an important influence. In Illinois

they hare nearly or quite 2000 votes. The
Swedes are chiefly settled in Illinois and
Minnesota. In the first named State they
have over 5000 votes. There are also about
1500 Swiss votes in that State, while Ohio
has over2000. These votes ma" turn the
scale, especially as they are quite clannish.
The total populations before noticed'are:

Population. Votes.
Swedes. 94,443 15,740
Norwegians.112,113 18,685
Swiss.. 73,964 12,327
French.!.. 114,930 20,830
This latter population is scattered through

the cities and does not usually live together
in villages.
We extract the following from the Boston

Globe :

'Under the new apportionment the next
electoral college will consist of 357 members,
of whom lt will require 179 for a choice. Ac¬
cording to "Liberal" slate-makers, the Ger¬
man vote, the Democratic and such Republi¬
cans as can be drawn off will be likely, if a
coalition be formed, to carry Pennsylvania,
28; New York, 34; Ohio, 22; Illinois, 21; In¬
diana. 14; Missouri, 15; making 134-ia addi¬
tion to the Slates ofDelaware, 3; Maryland, 8;
Georgia, ll; Kentucky, 12; Texas, 8, and Ten¬
nessee, ll; making 53, or in all 187, or 8 more
than enough to elect.
This estimate leaves out Virginia, ll;

West Virginia, 5; Nevada, 3; Arkansas, 6;
New Jersey, 9; Oregon, 3, which are confi¬
dently counted on by the Liberals. Tbeir
vote is 37, which would swell the Liberal
vote in the electoral college to 224, and
would give a majority of 45. We have not
considered the colored vote in the above
classification. If the Presidential contest
be between Democrats and Republicans
only, the colored people will generally vote
for the Republican candidates; but if there
be two Republican tickets in the field it may
be practicable to split the colored rote,
even io States where they have hereto¬
fore been unanimous lu supporting the ad
ministration.

'the Scott Ka-Klnx.

The Lancaster Ledger says that the
United Brotherhood, or Scott Ku-Klux Klan,
was organized by the notorious Thomas Jef¬
ferson Muckey, one of the Circuit Judges. It
was intended to secure the re-election of
Scott, the ritual of the Union League being
defective in that respect. The rilual of the
Brotherhood compels its members to vote
for whatever men may be placed la nom¬
ination for office; and ttje "penalty for vio¬
lation of the oath which the member takeB
"ie Deojh "

The Medical Colloge.

Tbe recent changes in the faculty ol the
Medical College of South Carolina are ex¬

pected to increase its value to students of
medicine, and make it eqnal to any sinjilar
institution in the country. Its clinical ad¬
vantages are greater than can be bad io

any other Southern city, excepting New Or¬
leans, tbe city hospital having two hundred
beds; and it is a matter for surprise that

any one should think of entering a Northern

college when an institution of the highest
class opens wide its doors in Charleston to

the citizens of South Carolina and the ad¬

joining States.
Dr. E. Geddings, the acknowledged head

of his profession in Charleston, and who en¬

joys, oesides, a national reputation, is the
emeritus professor of the institutes and

practice of medicine. Dr. F. Peyre Porcher
is elected to-the chair of clinical medicine.
The chair of obstetrics is divided; Dr. J.

Ford Priolean being elected to the chair of
the principles and practice of obstetrics, and
Dr.' F. M. Robertson to the chair of gyn¬
ecology and clinical obstetrics. The other
members of the faculty are: Dr. R. A. Kin¬
loch, professor of surgery; Dr. J. P. Cbazal,
professor of general pathology, pathological
anatomy and hygiene; Dr. Middleton Michel,
professor of physiology; Dr. Geo. E. Tres-
col, professor of materia medica and thera¬
peutics; Dr. C. U. Shepard, Jr., professor of
chemistry ; Dr. J. F. M. Geddings, professor
or institutes and practice of medicine; Dr.
F- L. Parker, professor of anatomy.
The annual circular of the Medical College

will be isäned in July, and, in the meanwhile,
all letters relating to college affairs should
be addressed to Dr. Geo. E. Trescot, Dean
of the Faculty, Charleston, S C.

r The Public Schools.

We print in another column a brief com¬

munication from Mr. School Commissioner
Grimfce in reply to the suggestions of THE

NEWS, looking to the support of our public
schools, notwithstanding the neglect, or

something worse, of the State government.
We heartily endorse the appeal of the com-

mls8iooer._
Huw Manufactures Pay.

A cotton factory has been erected within
a few miles of Lexington Village, the ma¬

chinery bas arrived, and in a short Lime the
bumming spindles will be at work. The
Dispatch urges its readers to endeavor to
build other mills in the county, and if it
needs any statistics to support its argu¬
ments it will find them in the published* re¬

ports .of the dividends paid by the New

England factories.
The New England factories have largely

increased their prouts of late years. Count¬

ing by decades they made: From 1820 to

1830, a shade over Sj per cent. ; from 1830
to 1840, just 10 per cent. ; from 1840 to 1850,
hardly 8j per cent. ; from 1850 to 1860, a

fraction over 5* per cent. ; from 1860 to 1870,
not quite 12 per cent.
Marten's Tables of Manufacturing Divi¬

dends of New England Hills, from 1820 to

1870, give the following results. The work
is said to be one of undoubted authenticity:
Year. Av. Div. Year. Av. Div. Year. Av. Div.

Per cent. Per cent. Per cent.
1820.15 ....1837.... 5J....1854. 6j
1821.20 ....1838.... 9 ....1855.U
1822.13j_1839_10 ....1856.6
1823. 8 ....1810.... 3j-1857.5
1824. 64.... 1841.... 7 ....1858. 2*
1825. 6 ....1842.... 3 ....1859.7
1826. 2"-....1843.... 6 ....I860. 9j
1827. 3$. ...1844....UJ....1861.7j
1828. 6 .... 1845....15*_1862 . ...10¡
1829.*4 ... ¿846... .14*... .1863.16J
1830. 5*....1847....104....1864.....14*
1831.14 ....1848.... 6Í....1865. 7$
1832.13 ....1849.... 7*_1866.19¿
1833.Ut... .1850.... 7*... .1867.124
1834.10 ....1851.... 4}_1868.10*
1835.....124....1852.... 5 ....1869.ll,
1836.11 ....1853.... -J_1870.7
Average for the entire filty-one years, a little

short of 9 per cent.
It moat be remembered that mills in the

cotton region have great advantages over

tho New England factories. The saving to
the Southern mill-owner in freight, commis¬
sion?, loss of weight, cost of site, «fcc., will
enable him to make a handsome dividend,
while his Northern competitors are barely
paying expenses. One of the most acnte
manufacturers in the Sooth has made the
calculation that a mill-owner in Columbia,
for example, can stll his yarns at what it
costs the Lowell mill-owner to manufacture
the same number of yarns, and still realize
a fair profit.. This expresses in few words
the strength of the position held by those
who advocate the erection of factories
throughout the South. Well managed, they
must be a highly profitable investment: and
the indirect advantages to the sections in
which the mills are built must be fully equal
to the direct advantages reaped by the
stockholders. The mills will give the planter
a quick and satisfactory market for his
cotton; they will give employment to women
and children who now cannot find any work
adapted to their strength ; they will increase
the value of landed property; they will add
to the business of the SoalMfh railroads;
they will put in circulation amongst the
Southern people millions of money which
are paid, in the cost of yarns and cotton
goods, to the mechanics and factory hands
of the North. Capital cannot find a more

Burely profitable investment than in the
building of cotton mills in the South.

The Full Senate.

When the United States Senate, on Wednes¬
day, decided to admit General Ransom as a

member cf that body irom North Carolina, Mr.
Thurman remarked that, for the first time
siuce 1871, all the States are fully represented
in Congress. Now that this much of Justice
has been done, tardily and ungraciously, how¬
ever, the New York Evening Post says 'it
would be well to take another step towards
reconciliation and peace. The rule of the
bayonet has been gradually giving way to law.
although with apparent reluctance. At most, the

proscription ol the Southern leaders for politi¬
cal offences cannot continue through another
administration. It would be an admirable
sequel to this act completing the representa¬
tion of the Southern States for Congress to

adopt au act sweeping away all disabilities.
Universal amnesty is one of the demands of
the hour/'__?

The Magazines for May.

Scribner's Monthly Illustrated Magazine,
which enters upon its fourth volume with the
May number, Is fairly entitled to tase rank
with the best and most entertaining of the
Mcnthiie8. Not the ¡east of ita many excel-J

lencee is ils large type and. fine paper, while
the illustrations which are given in gérerons
profueion are the very best oí their kind. Toe
coatenlB are varied and interesting, several
chapters of Mrs. Ollphant's new and powerful
novel, "At His GateB,'' forming tbe pièce de
résistance of ihe number.
The old Eclectic Magazine still holds its

place, handsome and enterprising as ever in
its collection of good things from abroad. It
is now publishing steel portraits of prominent
americans, the May number presenting the
visage of Secretary Fish as a frontispiece.
The St. Paul's Magazine, one of the most

sprightly and popular of the London month¬
lies, is now Issued simultaneously in this
country under the imprint of Llppinoott à Co.
The number before us is enriched by contri¬
butions from Jean Ingelow, Robert Buchanan
and authors of equally high repute.
These magazines may be had at Fogartle's,

King street.

jflarrieo.
H»LLINGS-KLEIN.-At home, "by the Rev. L.

Muller, on tue evening of April 18'h. Mr. B. H. N.
HOLLINGS to Miss L. W. KLEIN, both ol this city.
No cards. *

Innerei Díolices.^
HCGBEá.-DL ci yesterday afternoon, WILLIAM

N. Hearns, aged 45jeirs. a native or Philadel¬
phia, but for tne last twenty yea's a resident or
this city.
pB* THE FRIENDS AND ACQUAINT-J

ANCES of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hughe), Mr. and
Mrs. Charles P. Frazer snd or Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Stillman are-respectfully invited to attend the
Funeral services of Mr. HUGHES, at the Second
Presbyterian Church, THIS AFTERNOON, at 6

o'clock. apr29

QDbituarp.
MOl-E.-Dled on the22dlnst., at Charlottesville,

V¡i" in the 62d year of his age, COLUMBUS MOISE,
a native or Charleston, and îor over thirty years a
resident or New Orleans.

In memoriam.
RODGERS.-Departed this life on the 20th

April, 1872, at the residence of her son-in-law.
Peter Nelson, Hrs. ANN R JBGEKS, at the advanced
age of one hundred and one years.
Born and raised in the City er Charleston, da¬

ring a long lire she served her day and genera¬
tion with a zeal and fldeuty as rare, as worthy or
all praise. Kind and gentle in all her ways, she
neverthelts« had strong convictions or duty, and
strove earnestly io discharge every obligation de¬
volving upon her. With a nature singularly
truthful and guileless, "none knew her but to
love her;" and throughout hi r lengthen'd career
she ever preserved the respect and adecMon, not
only or her Immediate relatives, but also of a
large circle of mends. Ever a consl-tent member
of the Methodist Church from her earliest years,
tier p-n» ay through life was one or tranquility
and peace, and her end was a happy crowning ol
a well-spent lire-SB quietly and gently she reit
asleep in her everlas lng ie t, surrounded by her
weepingramlly and friends, leaving them, as her
best legacy, her precepts and example through
life. .

Special SToticis.
^ar^FHCE CHARLESTON CITY RAÏL-
WAT COMPANY, NO. 2 BROAD STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C., APRIL 20, lB72.-On and
after WEDNESDAY, 1st May, the Oars will com¬

mence the SUMMER SCHEDULE, running nntil
10 P. M., SUNDAYS excepted, when the last Car
will leave the Battery at iy, P. M.

. EVAS hDWARD 9,
Gpr20-3 Secretary and Treasurer.

p»* NOTICE.-THE BRITISH BARK
'.MEDWAY," John Evans Master, from Cardin,
has THIS DAT been entered at the Customhouse*
under the Five-Day Act. All goods not Permitted
at the expiration of that time, will be sent to the

public stores. WAGENER, BUGER A CO.,
April 27. 1872._Agents.
pm* ALL PERSONS ARE -HEREBY

cautioned that I will not be responsible ror bills
contracted by any of the crew or the Bark MED¬
WAY. JOHN EVANS,

apr29 Master.

pm* THE CHARLESTON CHARITA .

BLE ASSOCIATION, ror the Benefit or the Free
Schcol Fund-Official Raffle Numbers: .

CLASS No. 475-MORNING.
7-71- 3-59-60-23-55-46-12- 8-45-34

CLA"S8N0. 476-EVKNIKO.
44-55-60-76-78-64-29-G3-33-28- 7-9
As witness our hands at Charleston this 27th

day of Apr:), 1872.
FENS PECK,
JAMES OILLILAND,

apr'.9 . Sworn Commissioners.

pmTQ REMOVE PAINT OR T A R
from your clothing, use the DOLLAR RF.WARB
SOAP. DOWIE, MOlSE^t-DAVlS,

Agents, Charleston, s. C.

*S-NOTIQB.-THE SOUTH CAROLINA
REAL ESTATE, PLANTISQ AND MINING OOM-
PANY.-At a meeting of the In corpora: o rs ol the
above Company, held April 26, at No. 64 Broad

street, the folio wi og resolutions were adopted :

Resolved, That a committee of three be appoint¬
ed by the chilrman or this meeting to OPEN
BOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION TO THE CAPITAL
STOCK OF THIS COMPANY, and that the said
comm!-tee do forthwith proceed to advertise the
opening of sild books ia the daily papers of this
city, and that they do keep the said books o;en
unlllvhe Capital Stock ls subscribed.
Resolved, That on the said Capital Stock being

subscribed, the said committee do call a meeting
of the Stockholders, to take place In fourteen
days from the date of said advertisement.
In pursuance of the above resolution, notice ls

hereby given that BJOKS for Subscription to the
Capital Stock or t lu above named Company will
be opened on FBIOAT, the 26th day or April, 1872,
at io o'clock A. M., and kept open, at No. 64 Broad
street, lu the City or Charleston, b tween the

?"boors or 10 and 2 o'clock each diy, until the Cap
Ital Stock ol said Company ls subscribed for, In
accordance with above resolutions.

TIMOTHY HURLEY.
WM. GRANT,
O. R. LEVY,

apr27-3 Commlísíoners to Open Books.

pm* GAS CHANDELIERS, IN VERDE,
Antique, Blue and Gold and French Bronze, with
GljUes, of latest patterns, at

P. L. GUILLEMA'S,
No. 21 cum terian il street, near Meeting.

aprl8-thsm_
pac GAS FITTING, PLUMBING AND

TIN ROOFING. P. L. GDILLEIÍIS,
Ko. 21 Cumberland street, near Meeting.

aprl8-tham_
pm* O N MARRIAGE. TS:
Happy relier for Toung Men rrom the effects

of Errors and Abuses In early life. Manhood re¬
stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat-
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Book*
and Circulars sent free, In sealed envelopes. Ad
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street. Philadelphia, Pa._oct!2
^BURNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST

POWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder in our
families for several year9, we give a decided pref¬
erence above all others to that prepared by
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, Graduate of Pharmacy,
No. 421 K.ng street, near Calhoun street, Charles¬
ton, S. C. : King Mansion Boarding House, Julius
Petsch, B. C. Webb, George L. Holmes, George S.
Pelzer, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., wallam
Smith, Master Machinist, .S. C. R. R.
aprftrSmoa

"\T>"l PERUVIAíMCHINCeA) GUA-
-Ll NO AND LAND PLASTER.

25 tons PERUVIAN (CHISCHA) GUANO'
200 barrels Land Piaster.
For sale by HERMAN BULWINKLE,

apr20 Kerr'a Wharf.

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO-
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE

BATES,
Bj J.h. LUNSFORD,

rebe Smith street, north of Wentworth,

Meetings.
PIONEER STE vM FIRE ENGINE COM¬

PANY OF AXMEN.-Yon are hereby sum¬
moned to attend an Extra Meeting or yonr Com¬
pany, THIS (Monday) EVENING, the 29th mat., at
yonr Eugine-Ho ise, at s o'clock precisely. A fall
attendance is required.
By order President AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE.
apr29-+_J. W. aicKHNRY, secretary.

T7IGILANT STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-
V PANY.-Attend an Extra Meeting of the
Company at the Engine-House, THIS (Monday)
LVE.MNG, Et 8 O'Clock.

By order of the »resident.
J A. EN8L0W, JB.,

epr29_;_Secretary.
STONEWALL FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.

An Extra Meeting of the Company will be
held THIS EVENING, at the EnginvHouse, at 9.30
o'duck precisely. The members will be punctual
in ai tendance.

f By i rder of Presld fft BUIST.
apK'9_WM. 0. MILLER. Secretary.

C10MMITTÍLE OF ARRANGEMENTS,
J biEA.M F. RE DEPARTMENT.-A Meeting

or the Committee will b; held THIS (Monday) Eve¬
ning, at 8 o'clock, at the Ball ot Truck No. 2,
Wentworth street. E. H. SPARKMAN.

apr¿9_Chairman.
PALMETTO GUARD RIFLE CLUB.-

Attend the Regular Monthly Meeting, at
AI cher's Han, THIS EVENING, at hair-past 7
o'clock. Business of imo .nance will be trans¬
acted, and a large attendance ls specially de¬
sired. By order cf the President.

A. S. DOUGLAS,
»pr29_Secretary and Treasurer.

E~ORERT PÜRVIS, ESQ.-THE REPUB¬
LIC ANS of the city or Charleston are re¬

spectfully lovtted to meet at Military Hall, THIS
EVENING, at Ao'clock, for tne purpose or paying
their comp.iments to the beloved ROBERT PUR¬
VIS, Esq., now or Pennsylvania, but formerly of
thl9 city and State, who for forty years or more
contributed hts time, hls-m ney, and the benefit
of his large experience, to tue cause or the aboli¬
tion or slavery in th s country and the establish
ment rf equal civil and political rights and privi¬
leges for all citizens of our country, Irrespective
of color or previous condition. Mr. Purvis ls at
present the guest or Lient. Gov. Ransler.
apr29-« MANY REPUBLICANS.

{Hams.

W'CANTED.-i WILL BE GLAD TO
bave the Collection or Rents, or any Col¬

lections entrusted tQ me. EBEN COFFIN, No. 29
Broad street._,_apr29-e«
WANTED TO PURCHA8E, SECOND-

hand Farnlture or ail descriptions. Good
prices given. Address Post-mee Lock Box litt.
apr28-mw64*_
AYOUNG MAN WANTS A SITUATION

in a Grocery Store. Address "Energy,"
t»Kwsoffice._apr29-a*
WANTED, A COLORED GIBL AS

child's nurse. Apply at Store No. 683
King, corner Morris st ree apr29-l*

WANTED, THREE OR FOUR ROOMS
suitable for a small lamlly. Address Y,

at NBWSoffice._'_apr29-i*
WANTED, AT No. 83 HASEL STREE r,

a tmarr, honest and Industrious boy.
None other need apply._apr29-l*
WANTED, A MALEHOUSE SERVANT.

Good recommendations from former em¬
ploi er will be required. Apply at No. 4 Rutledge
avenue._apr29-3
SHOEMAKER WANTED.-TO A GOOD

Workman constant employment, and the
highest wages give -. Address 'OH* JEANS,
Washington street, Columbia, S. C.
apr29-mw2_
WANTED, THE OWNER OF SUNDRY

Stray Rafts. Apply at this Office.
aprl9-fmw6*_
WANTED, A SMALL HOUSE OF FOUR

Rooms and pleasant yard. Rent not to
exceed $300. T) be within ten minutes' walk or
King and Wentworth streets, A part or a house
wltn a fiood family will answer. Address J. S.
M., DAILY NEWS Office._apr27-2
WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,

a small House In the central or western
pan of the city. Address "Q," at this office, stat-
lng location, terms, Ac. _febS
WLANTED, EVERTYBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest and beat warranted
Sewing Machine in tba market la the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and *.8X Can be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 255 Ring street, corner Beaufaln
street. T. L Bl.-SELL._Janlä-flmos
\WJANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO
VV teach in a family. Ooe required compe¬

tent to teach the niftier branches of English,
Music and Drawing. Reference aa to competen
cy and character required. Address Dr. A. H.
JOHNSON, Bamberg P. c., South Carolina Rail¬
road. Information can be had from Measrs.
PKLZF.K, RODGERS A CO., or E. L. HALSEY,
Charleston, s. c. mchlS

t'osi ano forma. .

L"^T7^^ÄNESDAY EVENING IN
""Wentworth-atreet. Just before getting into

one of the Street Cars, A u o LD BUNTING WATCH,
i f great value to tue owner. Tne name or the
owner is engraved on tne side. A liberal re¬
ward will be paid if the tinder will retaría lt to
either one of the offices of the morning Journals.
apr27 2_

LOST ON THE 13TH INSTANT, A GOLD
SLEEVE BUT I ON, with coral scroll, either

un King, Broad, Meeting or Tradd streets. A re¬
ward will be given to tue finder. Apply at this
Office. apris

.for Sale.

LADIES, LOOKOUT I AND GO EARLY
to KLEIN. Ee sells to pb ase yon. All his

teatutful GERANIUMS in full bloom, about one
huiidred. What a rare chance for our non '-tx-
hibltton and ali lovers or Flowers. apr^j .-

p 0 TO-DAY TO KLEIN'S AND SELECT
VT your Choice GEHANlUMS; to morrow may
be loo tate, aa the b.at ones are going last.

a;iri9-l»_
FOR SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE

and Dwelling at Branchville, S. C.; a:so a
Store at Bamberg, inquire at D. LOEB'S, No. 6
Liberty street. apr26.fmw4*

So Vient.

TO RENT, FRÓM"ÍÓTH" MAY UNTIL
November, FURNISHED ROOMS. Apply at

Nu. 42 Som li Bay._apr29-2«
TO RENT, STOKE No. 188 KING

street, next door to Sinter Office. Apply to
-leger Sewing Machiue Company.
8pr28-fmw8*

TO RENT, THE VERY PLEASANT
Brick Residence, No. 31 Radcliffe street, now

uudergolng thorough repairs. Pobsesslon given
May l. Appiy at No. 4 Marlon street.
apn¡i-wimtu4*

Eïrngs at UJrjolesale.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR¬
AI IONS.

W . B . WA R N E R & CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

euer the f 1 owing assortment of Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and Jodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

aud Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, LOBB or

Nerve Power, Ac.
Elixir anchoóla Calisaya
h:ix¡r Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, lr n and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferrated
Elixir Ca isaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnia
Elixir Vuierianate ol Ammonia
Wine or Pepsla
Bitter Wine or Iron
Wine or WU i Ctierrv
Ferrated Wine or wild Cherry
Comp, sj rup or Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
<yrup or JJypophospbltea (for Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, Ac )
Lozenges or Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cotalnlng Vanilla, Tolu, Ac.
Elixir Taraxacum comp. Thh la a new and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal properties
or the Dandelion Wild Cherry ana Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ia a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
its medicinal virtu-s, lt ls u-eful asA vehicle
ard tor masking the bitter taste of Quinine.

Elixir uentlan and Iron
Elixir Bromide or Potassium.
Syrup Phoapn. Qulnlue, Iron and Strychnia. (Alt-

ken'B >yrup) ror Debility and Nervous Pros-
trat on, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac.

Bax: Valerlaoate or Strychnia
Eux. Ptiosph. Quinine, iron and Strychnia (or the

greatest service where there li a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beer, Wine and Iren, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable In cases ol children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Co.
manufacture a tull line or Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all or which are to be had at
Manuractarer'a Prices, or

DB. H. BAER, No. 131 Meeting street,
mch23-pcAWSmos Charleston, S. 0.

^Unneemtniß.
Pi IB, FOB THE BENEFIT OF
ST. MARK'S P. E. CHURCH,

WILL BE HELD AT

No! 147 MEETING ST., Opposite Charleston Hotel,
COMMENCING THI3 EVENING, APRIL 20,1672.

The patronage of tbe Public ia respectfully
solicited.
Doors open at hair-pást 7 o'clock.
Admission-Fifteen cents. Children, Ten cents.

Season Tickets, One Dollar.
To be had at the door, or from either cf the fol¬

lowing Oommltee:
WM. MCKINLAY, F. R. MCKINLAY,
B. K. KINLOCH, T. SALTCB,
J. U. DEREÍ F, J. D. LUCAS,
ALBERT O'NEILL, W. HOLLOWAY,

3. McP. WHEATON.
apr29-2_

fJHB THIRD ANNUAL PICNIC

OP THE ~

CATHOLIC SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
WILL TAKE PLACE AT THE

SCH UTZ EN PLATZ, ON WEDNESDAY,'MAY 1ST.

The Train will leave the Depot of the South Caro¬
lina Ral road, In Ann street, at half-past 8 A. M.
Tickets can be procured from the Pastors of the

several Catholic Ch arenes, or at the repot.
Price of Admission-Adults, so cents; Children,

25 cents, Inc liding transportation by Railroad.
The Monnt Pleasant and Sullivan's Island Ferry

Company's Steamer will leave At antic wharf at
1 and half-past 8 o'clock P. M., re aro lng at 2 and
half-past e P. M. 'The fare by Steamer, for round
trip, 26 cents extra.

T. S. O'BRIEN, Chairman Committee.
HENRY J. O'NEILL, Secretary and Treasurer.

apm-3_j_
LORAL EXHIBITION

OP THE
F
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY" OF SOUTH

CAROLINA.

The FLORAL EXHIBITION will open on WED¬
NESDAY, MAY ist, at 4 o'clock P. Mn at the
RYAN VILLA, comer or Calhoun street and Rut¬
ledge avenue, and will close on FRIDAY, 3d In¬
stant, at 10 P. M. .

In addition to the display or exotic plants and
cut flowers, arrangements have been made to
collect for exhibition the choicest Oil Paintings in
the city.
Exhibitors are.ausured that the greatest care

will be taken or their plants, arrangements
having been made for the necessary ventilation,
light, Ac., 4c. *

Members of the Committee will be present on

the grounds on and after TUESDAY, April 80th,
to receive and receipt for articles sent on Exhi¬
bition.
The Post Band will be in attendance during

boors of exhibition, and the grounds will be Illu¬
minated at night.
Premiums win be awarded for the best speci¬

mens or geraniums and other exotics, also for
vegetables,berries. Ac, Ac.
Tickets of admission, 26 cents. Season Tickets,

co cents.
Any farther information may be ot'alned from

members or undersigned Committee:
Dr. A. B. ROSE, Chairman,

Major W. G. VARDHLL, S. THOMAS, JR.,
E. L. ROCHE, Dr. H. B. HORLEECK,
0. A. CHISOLM, A. R. HOLMES,
G. E. DAVIS, T. M. HANOXEL, JR.
apr26

B ALL AND PICNIC t

lue-TL S. GRANT CAVALRY COMPANY Wll
Celt brate their Anniversary by giving a Picnic
at Oak Grove, near Four-Mile House, at 0 o'clock
A. M., and a grand Ball at the Military Hall, on

May 1st. *

Doors open at 8 o'clock. Tickets can be had
from the undersigned Committee and at the door:

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.

Sergeant 0. w. MATTHEWS. Chairman.
Lieut JNO. A. GODFREY, Corp. THOS. SMALDB*
Sergt. JACOB ROYAL, Frlv. Jos. PABXEB,
Corp. WM. GEST, Sergt.. CHAS. SYMONS,

? Sergt. F. S. LEK.
JOHN M. FREEMAN, JR.,

apr2S~m2wl Secretary D. S. G. Cavalry.
CABEMT OF MUSIC.

Fur Three Nights only. The world-famed Come-
din.

MR. JOHN E. OWENS,
In his distinguished and characteristic embodi¬
ments of Comedy, anppoited by a First-class
Company.
TUESDAY EVENING, April 80, Colman's Com¬

edy, la three acts, or THE POOR GENTLEMAN.
Dr. Ollapod, Mr. Owens. Concluding with
Owens's great specialty, SOLON SHINGLE. Solon
ShlDsie, Mr. Owens, as acted by him in London,
Nnw Yark and throughout the English world up¬
wards of two thousand nights.
WEDNE8DAY EVENING. May 1, Colman's Im¬

mortal Oomedy, tn Ave acts, of THE HEIR-AT-
LAW. Dr. Pangloes, LLD., A. S. S., Mr. Owens.
To conclude with the amusing Comedy ol THE
HAPPIEST DAY OF MY LIFE. Mr. Gilman, Mr.
Owens.
THURSDAY-LAST NI«HT-Sterling Coyne's

Comedy, in three acts, or EVBRYUODÏ'a FRIEND.
Major DeBotts, Mr. Owens, concluding with
Owtns'd Farce ol FORTY WINKS. Horatio
Sprlgglrs. a Miserly Buttenmater from Birming¬
ham, Mr. Owens.
jsy The sale of reserved seats for each ot Mr.

OW ENS'S nights will take place on Thursday,
April 26th, at 9 o'clock, at the Academy of Music.
Admission $1. Reserved Seats $160. Gallery 60

cents. apr¿6-6

.financial.

^Ô^ETT^L^AST"
On approved collaterals. Apply to

CITIZEN'S SAVINGS BANK,
apr:7-2 No. 8 Broad street.

(Sbncationai.

S'^FÉ1BE~CTÁ^^will commence a Solfège Class at 6 o'clock,
on TBDKSOAT, 2 of May, at her residence south¬
west curutr Smiih and Montague streets.
Terms-$12 per quarter, payable in advance.
apr25 8

Jnsnrance.
_

^TGT~E N C T

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

GEN. JOHN B. GORDON,.President.
ASSETS January 1st, 1872..$1,241,947 40-100.

The undersigned havKig been recently appoint¬
ed Agent lor Charleston of the ab,ve Company,
would invite the attention or his friends and the
public generally to a few arguments in its favor.
It is a purely Southern Company, and invests all
its accumulations at the South. It ls ably man¬

aged and has a large capital. It does business on

tbe casb-system only, and at rates a« low as any
other sound Company in the Country.

GEO. M. COFFIN,
Agent for Charleston, S. C.,

apris-mwrimo North Atlantic WharL

Siloing JHarrjineß.
rjpï¥"TË\T^TMT¥o VED
WHEELER A WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior Machines

on Ten Dollar monthly payments. .

Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.
WHEELER A WILSON M^NUF'G CO.,

apr5-1 yr No. 209 King street.

rJHE UNEQUALLED MACHINE.

The HOME SHUTTLE na es the Straight Needle,
makes the lock stitch, (alike on both sides,) bas
self-adjusting tension, and ls the only first class
low price sewing Mtublne in the market adapted
for every variety or sewing from muslins to
heaviest cloths. Price $26 acd $37.
Agents wanted. Send stamp lor circular and

sample or Sewing, T. L. BISSE LL,
General Agent,

Janll-fmwemo Charleston, S. C.

Qhrormtt, tiquoxs, #u fe
JJEE HIVE 8YETJP.
100 bárrela Bee Hive SYRUP par IteamEliTp.

T'rginia. For sale br
aptflO 2 HERMANS BULWINKLR.

QHOIOE SUGAR-CUBED HAMS, ¿a
20 tierces Finest Sogar-Cored HAMS or the tab

lowing brands: George CassardA Son's Golden-
Star, g. Davis, Jr., IS Ca's Diamond, Jonathan
Fitche'e Madison, Indiana, McKeen k Evansr
Pelican, Sogar-Cored. A J adion Davis's O. K.
So gar-Cut ed. Rawson'* ( ld Sellable Scgai-Ccred.
Fra. Whittaker's Star Sugar-Cured, SamneJ Vc-
Keo n's Dexter Sngar-Cured. f -?:

ALSO, R;\- . .. -\
A lew F nest weatphaliaJHAMS
Condensed Ham In Pockets ¿ .'._
Bolognas, Sausages, Elm city stripe and Smoked

Tongues, Sugar Coted Shoulders - ...it I
Nova So«.tia Smoked* Salmon. Glbb(d Herring,

Hal but Fins, and Sounds and Tongues,
wniteFlsh. fe alua* Pickled Salmon, Smoked
Herring and Balibot r

New York and PhUadelphla Pickled Beer and
Tongues.
Foraaiebv N.M. PORTER,

No. 26« Kio g street,
apr24-WBtna Third door above Market street,

gALTl SALT! 8 A LT 1 -

600 tacks Liverpool S ALT for sale, at $l per
sacs>to close consignment, by

HENRY CARD,
apraaAccommodation Wharf.

JJIO COPPE E .

75 bags Rio COFFEE.
For sale at reduced pnces by
apr2<-rn>2 HENRY COBIA A CO.

J UST EE CEI VED, \ V
A Large Assortment of

FINE GLASSWARE, KEROSENE LAMPS
AND SHADES OF ALL KINDS.

Also, a Full and Well-Selected stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &C.
Choice S.O. HAMS, STRIPS'and SHOULDERS

Extra Faltón Market Boer
No. 1 Mackerel

Choice Salmon and Halibut Flus
Extra Goshen Butter and Cheese

Sngars of all Grades.
Raisins, Almonds, Figs, Currants, Preserves, Ac.

I have on hand a, Full stock of BRANDIES,
Wines, Whiskey, Ac, which T am prepared to sell
atWholesale or Retail.
Orders from tba Country ww rooelve prompt

attention, by addressing letter to Poetofflce Key
Box No. 246.
Airgoods delivered to any portion of toe city

free of charge. D. FITZ GIBBON,
N. W. Corner King and Cannon streets.

apr6-lmo

S ONG OF THE
ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPER I

"Although ali dealers say tney tell
The very, very best,

Not any Tea, like WILSON'S,
t* WUI stand a lasting teat;
And I have tried lt long enough,
Upon a frugal pian,

To And lt is the only Tea
To cheer np my good man."

TEAS 1 TEAS! TEAS!

TEAS! .TEAS ! TEAS 1

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS I

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS !

TEAS! TEAS ! TEAS!

WILSONS!

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S!

WILSON'S!

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S ! .

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S!

WILSON'S r

WTLSOIP8 r

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S !

306 KING STREET. ?

i

a 306 KING STREET.

. 306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING-STREET.

On hand and atui arriving the largest and1'bes:
Selected .

STOCK OP TEAS
To be found la

CHARLESTON
These TEAS aré New Crop, received direct via

Isthmus to this
C IT Tl

we are offering TEAS at the following low
prices, owing to the anticipated decline m dm les:
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at soc.,

we sell at soc. per ib.- f
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at 800.,

we sell at eoe. per lb.
GUNPOWDER, a nice article, sold elsewhere at

$126, we sell at $1.
We can and do offer a better TEA at $140 per

lb. than can be. sold by other dealers for 26o. a

ponnd advance. Our motto, "Quick salea and
email profits," ass placed na in the van among
the Grocers of Charleston, and we intend to keep
there. Oar sales are increasing, and we guaran¬
tee the quality of our goods.
MW Remember I

WILSON BROS.,
No. 306 KING STREET, .

MW ia the place to buy your Teas. "Gt

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BÖftN-
DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIA8' SONa No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT
various vintages, in

quarter casks
Fifth easka
Eighth casks

AMD
Cases or one dozen bottles each.

"PAIR, PRIME AND CHOICE SUGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., Na 110 East Bay, offer for

sale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS.
MORDECAI A CO.

y ALKIEK ALB.
MORDECAI A CO., No. no East Bay, offer for

sale an invoice of "Falkkk" ALE, landing direct
from Glasgow, In Pinta. MORDECAI A CO. ,

pOETO RICO MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for

rale Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, m strong
packages._MORDECAI A CO.

jp RIME WHITE CORN.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for

sale Prime White CORN, In new sacks.
MORDBCAl A CO.

^DAMANTINE CANDLES.
looo packages Adamantine CANDLES for sale

by MORDECAI A CO.
feb28-6moa_
QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., No. HO East Bay, offer fôr

sale an invoice or Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di¬
rect from Factorym Havana.


